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ILLINOIS STATE NORMAL UNIVERSITY

NORI'1AL, ILLINOIS

To:

The University Council of lllinois .State Normal University

Frllm:

· The Committee on Committees
Thrcugh G·. Bradford Barber, Chairman

Subject:

Annual Report:.of the Committee ()n Coni.rnittees ·

Date:

January 17, 1962.

The Committee is pleased td pres·ent this report to the . University Council, in
accordance-with the ·provision in the Cow.mittee System of Illinois State Normal
University.
··
· ·
The Committee met regularly during the Spring.. o'f 1961. During. this time six
vacancies were filled. The Committee recommended that one postition on the
Homecoming Board should be an ex-officio position f~r _the sponsor .I:'.£ the .erganizati'•n responsible for the Homecommg, Parade.. At the present time this
C1rganization is the Alpha Tau Alpha •.
Each Coordinator was asked to consult the chairmen of the c.tmmittees under
his supervision eoneerning the activities of the committees, with especial
emphasis upon the p~ssibility cf combining any committees that overlap. As
a result· "f this study·, ' Miss Hagman ·reported that -the committees on I.l1 sµrance,
Econnomic-Well-Being, and Retirement could 'be .consolidated into one committee.
The approval of the C<'uhcil was secured r'or th:i.s consolidation • . The Committee
on Committees, therefore, is glad to say that the· total number of .committees
has been-'reduced by two.
·
Beginning in September, the work of recommending new appointees fer 1962-63
was · started. Questionnaires were sent to 180 faculty -members eligible !or·
appointment to committees. There ·were thirteen chairman to be replaced and
sixty-two vacancies to- be filled. · Faculty preferences were followed as.
closely as possible and the Committee endeavored to use as many new faculty
as possible. Again~ ·the Committee is proud to say that ,of th(') sixty-two
vacancies filled, twenty-f~ur per cent represent faculty members on their
first committee assignment. These recommendations were submitted to the
President for his approval and notification before the beginning of the
Christmas vacaticn.
A number cf other prYblems were discussed by the Committee and reommendations
suggested:
1.

That the Entertainment Board should have a chair~. Also,
that the functions of the Executive Secretary slw-uld be clearly
stated to include the maintaining of contacts with outside
agencies, arranging the details of ticket sale~, pregrams,
scheduJB s, and advertising, with the approval of the entire
board when feasible. In other words, the Board should continue to function as it has except that an app~inted Chairman,
responsible to the Committee on Committees, should preside
at the meetings. The Committee. on Committees wishes t~
commend the Entertainment Board f~r its fine work in thQ past.

2.

At the request of the Chairman cf the Orientation Board,
approval was secured from the Council to increase the student

representation on the Board to five.
3.

The Committee recommends that an E:rncutive Secretary be appointed
for the Student Lifo and Organizations Board, possibly .from the
Dean of Men's Office s i nce the calendar originates there. This
action does not increase the size of this Board • .

4.

The Radio-TV Committee merger was completed. At the .request
of the ChDirman, Mr. Robert Moore, the committee was reduced to
eight members. The functions of this committee are to be revised for the hew Committee Book. A sub-committeew.as requested
by the Radio-TV Committee to operate the 11 0n-Campus 11 radio
program. The structure of this sub-committee was approved by
the Committee pn Committees.

5. · .In order to me.et the requirements of Illinois Intercollegiate '
. Athl_e tic Conference, . ". .• • · that · a F.acu'.l.ty ·Representative· be
appointed for a continuing term, (o:c possibly si:lt: years) • • • ,"
the Committee on Committees recommended that one of the regular
members, at this· time Mr. Almy, be so des.ignated and thus
avoid enlarging the Athletic Board.
6, . A new chairman was designated for the Audio-Visual Committee.
· There is an Ad Hoc, Committee preparing a study of the status
of the. Audio-Visual Committee, and until a recommendation
from this committee is received the Committee on Committees
deemed it advisable to leave the two vacancies on the AudioVisual Committee unfilled,
The Committee .appointed a sub-committee to begin revising The Committee..Svstem .of
Illinois State Normal Universitx. This revision turned out to be a major .rewriting
task, so the sub-committee did not get a report ready for consideration this year.
The new Commi.t tee on Committees will need to start on this task immediately in order
to have the new :bulletins ready for circulation in the fall of 1962 • .

